Suuz;nary. Using appropriate clinostait rotation nethods, it has been shown that increases -in root growth and geotropic curvature of oat coleoptiles are related 'to and ex.plained (within the limits of auxin economy) by increased rates of planit respiration imparted by nullification of the gravitational stimulus. Increased respiration with decreased graVitational stimulus, in turn, is explained by increased uniformity in intracellular distribution of metabolically active graviprecipitable particles.
Suuz;nary. Using appropriate clinostait rotation nethods, it has been shown that increases -in root growth and geotropic curvature of oat coleoptiles are related 'to and ex.plained (within the limits of auxin economy) by increased rates of planit respiration imparted by nullification of the gravitational stimulus. Increased respiration with decreased graVitational stimulus, in turn, is explained by increased uniformity in intracellular distribution of metabolically active graviprecipitable particles.
Oat seedlings grown with nullification of the gravitational stimulus show a more uniform distriibution of graviprecilpitable protoplasmic inclusions. Respiration involves reactions between particles of sufficient mass to be precipitated in 1 X g unidirectional force field and particles of such size that they are distributed throughout the protoplasm due to thermal energy. When plants are grown without nullification of the gravitational stimulus, graviprecipitable protoplasmic inclus-ions tend 'to accunmulate in the lower portions of the cells. Respiration rates are consequently limited due to a relatively low concentration of the smatller palrticles in the region of higlh concentration of the larger particles. Distribution of the larger particles throulghout the protoplasm negates the reaction raite liniiting effects of these initracellular concentration gradients.
It has been shown using starclh particles to index graviprecipitation of intracellular particles that enhancement of respiration by nulliffication of the gravitational stimulus may be induced, maintained, discontinued, and reindutced by treatments which concomitantly result in the more uniiform distribiition of graviprecipitable protopl;asmic inclusions, the maintenance of this uni form distribution, the discontinuation of this uniform distribution anid its reinduotion.
The degree of uniformity of intracellular particle distribution in response to treatments only partially nullifying the gravitational stimulus is shown wholily consonant with growth responses of roots and coleoptiles when the growth is measured as the expression of increased respiration in the absence of auxin limitation.
The findings collectively indicate that gravity sensing by plants is broadly based on the physicochemical relationship between particle distribution and the expression of respiratory metabolism as growth.
Oat seedlings grown on horizontal-axis clinostats showv increased root 'growth and a greater curvature in response to unidirectional geotropic sti'mulation than either plants grown on a vertical-axis clinostat or those grown vertically without rotation (3) .
14LANT PHIYSIOLOGY of seedl plazemenit, use of re(l lighlt to inhibit mesocotyl development, 2 rpmii clinostat rotation rates, and other general cultural practices emlployed in these experiments were the samiie as those previouslv described (3, 4) .
The axes of the clinostats used in studying the influence of gravitv on intracellular particle distribution wsere tilted at angles which imposed a unidirectional gravity stimulus of 0.00, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.08, 0.10., 0.12, 0.14 or 1.00 X g (6) . In addition to these gravitv treatments involving clinostat rotation, a stationarv vertical treatment wvas employed to index the effect of rotationi per se on starchi particle distrilbution.
Plants grown under each of these gravity treatments for about 72 hours were exposed to 0, 5, 10, 15 or 20 minutes of stationary transverse geostimulation. Half of the plants exposed to each of the times of stinmilation were harvested at the end of the transverse geostimulation period. Planlts not then harvested were returned to the gravity treatmiienllt imposed during their growth and harvested 1 lhour later.
'The lharvrested coleoptiles were quickly sectioned longitudinally alonig the cross-sectional axis whiclh xvas vertical during transverse geostiimulationi. Sections were immediately fixed and stained witlh Lugol's iodine solution (8 fig 1A) . Conversely, amyloplasts in the cells of coleoptiles grown on horizontalaxis clinostats, efffecting nullification of 'the directional com,ponent of the gravitational stimulus were more uniformly distributedl throughout the protoplasm ( fig  1B) . Similar microphotographs of coleoptile sections of plants subjected to interm-ediate levels of nullification anld various transverse geostimulation periods have been diagrammaticalily depicted ( fig 3) .
Transverse geostimulation induced amyloplasts to settle to the side of the cells 'lowermost during this treatment (table I). The degree of this settlement was little eflfected by the 5, 10, 15 and 20-minute period of geostimulation used. This is not unexpected, for the minimumii stimulationl time used exceeded -the calculated time necessary 'for an amyloplast to fall! completely across a cell of this size (2) . The degree of transverse particle sedimentation was not materially affected by the level of longitudinal gravitational force under which the plants were grown.
When geostimulated iplants 'were returned to the gravity treatment under which they were grown for 1 additional hour, uniform transverse distribution of amyloplasts was reestablished (tablte I).
Longitudinal sedimentation of amyloplasts in nongeostimulated plants progressively increased w;th the level of gravi'ty force imposed from 0.00 to 0.14 X g range (fig 2A) . When the longitudinal gravity (fig 2B) .
Amyloplasts in geostimulated planits which were returned for 1 hour to the lonigitudinal gravity force under which they were grown tended to redistribute to a -pattern similar to that in nongeosftimnulated plants (, fig 2C) .
Cells of plants grown without nullification but with rotation showed a lesser concentration of amyloplasts in their basal halives than did stationary controls (1.00 X g rotated vs. stati-onary, Ifig 2A, B, and C an'd table II). As with the plants 'grown withi groxowth data (see confidence intervals on regression coefficients of equations in both ;figures). Respiration rates prior to 'the first reorientation of clinowtat axes 61 hours after planting were similar to those already publ-ished (5). As before, seedlings rotated on horizontal-axis clinostats showed consistentlyv higher respiratioin than those rotated on verticalaxis clinostats. The magnitude of this difference decreased wsith increasing age of the seedlilng. Within 1 hour following the reorientation of clinostat axes, respiration riates of seedlings grown with vertical IrotatioIn wl ich wxere theii subjected to horizontal rotationi ha(d attainied levels consonant with those expected fromi horizontally' rotated seedlings. Conlverselv, dturiing this same period, r-espirationi rates of plants grown with horizontal rotation but thleni subjected to -ertical rotation dlecreased to levels consonant s ith those evpected 'from vertically rotated plants. Subsequent periodic reorientationi of cliniostat axes resulted in corresponding changes in rates of respiration of the 'plants they contained ( fig 6A) .
Whlien the time trend in respiration rates (primarily the effect of seedlinig weight increase witlh age) is remiioved, the effect of the gravity nullification on respiration rate more clearly emerges ( fig 613) .
Analvses of these respiration rates disclosed that dififerences between hourly readings made within the sequential periods of orientation were wholly due to Seedlings rotated onl vertical-axis clinlostats either intermittently or continuously grew less than those continuously exposed to horizontal rotation (table IV) . These growth data clearly show that plants initially removed from the gravitational stimulus througlh rotatioIn oIn a horizontal-axis clinostat but subsequently inte&mittently subjected to this stimulus through rotat:on on a vertical-axis clinostat 1grew less than those maintaineld without this stimulus (ta'ble IV, comipare H and HV). These data likewise show, albeit without meaningful magnitude or statistical inference, that growth of plants initially subjected to the gravitational stimulus but subsequently intermittently removed from this stimulus displayed miiodest increases in growth (table IV, compare V and HV). Roots of seedlings, regardless of gravity treatment or time of lharvest, were on the average greater in weight than the -tops (56 mig vs. 37 mg, avg., respectively). T'hough both tops and roots increased in size with time of harvest, no measurable joint effect of gravity treatment and plant part could be inferred in a probability senise. This was likely due to the relatively small sample size employed, about 20 plants per time of harvest at each gravity treatment, coupled wvith the highi variability associated with oat seedling growth.
Fresh w-eights and lengths of roots iper plant were highly correlated regardless of gravity treatment, as w-ere lengths and weights of coleoptiles ( Recently, a quasi-rigorous iproof that starch amyloplasts are not necessary for geotropic response has been a(lvranced (13) . The absence of amyvloplasts in wheat coleoptiles whicli displav slight geocurvature respon,es after manv hours of geostimulation does not consider likely geostimuluis-induced modificationis of distribution patterns of other metaholically active ,graviprecipital)le initracellular entities. Though1 amiyloplasts were assuredly used in this studv to index particle distribution, the role of starch in grav ityinduced phelonmenia is readily acceded to)be not truily neces,sary.
The relationship lhere defined of gravitational stimulus, particle distribution, anid associated respiratory and growth phenomena imnply that gravity sensing by plants does not involve any complex sensing device as has so often been hypothesized. On the contrary, it is broadly 'based on the defined phlvsicochemical relationship between particle distribution and respiratory metabolisni.
The data clearly show that tilting the axi-of a single-axis cliinostat results in quantitative nullification of thle gravitational stimuli. Thi.s leads inescapabl to the ancillary conclusion that higIhly coml)plex machines used in rotating plants about multiple axes (9) are, at best, questionably virtuous.
The data support contentions that discrete thresholds of graviperception in plants do not exist (6) .
Since the mass of protoplasmic particles inivolved in metabolism is virtually a continuum, any level of tunidirectional gravitational force will result in some clegree of nonuniformity of distribution of these particle.s. 
